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*nd accnmpUakad. Tou are all thoae. 
Ton mn BOOB be accustomed to the 
new Ufa; you will adapt yourself to 
it naturally. H there is any UttlS de
ficiency In your knowledge of society 
matters, you will meet it by studying 
attentively the habits and manners ef

ASX FOR THE ONLY SAFEThe wonderful Paj 
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AIVINA Pine XI.,
FiifmtoT or Trustee is one not subject to personal risks 
such as Death, Default, or Distraction by other interests.

Anpoina therefore a Permanent Executor of great 
Strength and Experience, such as The Royal Trust 
Company, which has fulfilled the duties of Executor
ship with conspicuous success for more than 20 years.
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Prom the first moment she entered 
his house she was, he told her, entire
ly mistress of it—there was no appeal 
against her authority. Most girls of 
her age wpuld have been too young 
for such a position; but Leah was 
older than her years. It was a marvel
lous change for her, from the small, 
gloomy house in a dull street to that 
grand old mansion, where everything 
bespoke the pride of wealth and lux
ury. Some young heads would have 
been turned by.lt. Hers was not. She 
fell into the position so naturally that 
no one would have dreamed that she 
had ever held any other. MISs Hatton 
of Brentwood was quite a different 
girl from Leah Ray.

Sir Arthur had behaved In the most 
munificent manner. He had taken Leah 
first to London. It was a novelty for 
him to have the charge of a young and 
beautiful girl.
_ "You must have everything perfect, 
my dear niece," he said, “before you

EmptclMllr Ki

Persistent Coughs, 
Bronchitis, 

Anemia
A Splendid Tonle for Delicate 

Women and Children

Cream

THE ROW TRUST © Bananathree___
emeralds, a hyacinth, an aquamarine, 
three rubles, a sapphire, and eight 
gold points.

The second crown has ten emer
alds .eight bales rubles, one chryso
lite. two aquamarines, six small ru
bles, and three sapphires.

Nineteen bales rubies, four sap
phires, three hyacinths, three aquam
arines, one garnet, 'eight gold floral 
ornaments—each set with two emer
alds, one balsa rub#, and a chryso
lite—and eight gold points each trim
med with a garnet, adorn the third 
crown.

The top of the crown Is covered 
with a thin layer of gold In which 
eight rubies and eight emeralds are 
set This covering'is surmounted by 
a golden globe, on top of wheb is a 
cross composed of eleven brilliants.

Jellies.
EXECUTORS ess TRUSTEES

Assets under Administration exceed $280,000,000. 
Po, BRXNCH*

-reared by
DAVIS A LAWRBNCB CO., 

Manufacturing Chemists, Montreal

X. D. BATE, Socrwty.J. A. VADDON. Manager.

!og*< Pickled—
Per lb. 22* 

Beet, Rosedale, 2's, per tin 20* 
1 Blue Bfcrries, per tin .. .. 25*

Cod Steak, pectin................ 25*
Salmon, per tin......................I5t
Fish Leaf, p$r-tin................ 25*

per tin 35*
Lunch Tongue, J’s, per tin 45* 
Sloaifs Linhnent, per hot. 40* 
New Laid Eggs, strictly—

Fresh, per doz. 55*

Sausage-"

The Broken NOTICE !
• Juicy Fruit, Peppermint and 
Spearmint certainly make 
three delightful flavors to 
choose from.

And the new UPS—the 
candy-coated peppermint 
gum, is also a great treat for 
your sweet tooth.

All from the Wrigley fac
tories where practice has 
made perfection.

Effective January 15th, there will be certain 
changes of schedule in train services on the Ca7 
adian National Railways.

For further, information apply to

J. W. N. Johnstone,
- Sv • f

General Agent, Board of Trade Bldg.
J. J. ST. JOHN,Fashion

Plates j Duckworth St. & LeMarchant 
Road.
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TARRED ROOFING, 1, 2, 3-ply.
ASPHALT ROOFING, 1,2, 3-ply.
COAL TAR and ASPHALT, in all size packages

A very attractive assort- 
ment just opened; priced 
from 8c. to 47c, each.

the general had said. “You are my true. I could not enumerate the trea- \v<^ j} Qg 1 ' •tf-V
^ adopted daughter and heiress, but sures that my wife possessed. I do not “,l
1 every one must know that you are my care about them myself. I dislike the Trade supplied by MEEHAN & CO., St. John’s, Newfoundland. 

'* niece. Z am in the place of your father; sacking of cities, but Sir George did mmummtmmmit, 11 — .
r but while one lives who claims the not. My wife had shawls worth any 

title I should not like to usurp it. You money, Jewels of every kind, the fin- 
are my niece, Leah Hatton ; and, as we est satins, the rarest lace. She had *m- 
are discussing the subject for the last broidery and silk,
Lime, let me say that, should you ever
wish to marry, I will myself tell to of gold. I have never 
your future husband what I think be with them, but now I give them all to 
ought to know of your history. You you.” 
must not do it yourself." j “To me” she exclaimed

After that, not another word was treasures to me! Uncle, you must 
spoken between them on the subject, think over it; perhapes you may want 

People were not curious. It was suf- them some day. You might marry 
fi tient to know that Leah Hatton was again.”
the adopted daughter and heiress of "Never,” replied the general, calmly.
General Sir Arthur Hatton, K.C.B., one “I have the greatest respect and ven- 
of the wealthiest and most famous eration for all women; but I shall
men in England. never marry again." He was about to “We shall be happy here, Leah," said

Leah was troubled at first when she add that he had not intended to marry the general ; “we have everything to 
saw the magnificence of the home that at all, but he stopped himself. “They make us so.”
was to be hers. She imparted her fears are all yours," he repeated. "They And she smiled in the fulness of 
frankly enough to the general, but he have not been unpacked even yet; but content. But when she had taken poe- 
smiled at them. when we reach Brentwood, they shall session of the suite of room prepared

"My dear Leah," he said, “no wo- be put in your possession. India was a for her, when the magnificent dresses 
man can he more than a lady—can be land of treasure, Leah.” had been put away in the wardrobes
more than refined, well-bred, graceful “My life grows more like a fairy- made of cedar-wood, when the superb

■ ' 111 — ..... ————* tale every day,” she said to herself; store of Indian treasures had all been
and from the depths of her heart came examined, when she had grown accus-

V it 8 h i « ■ i . a great sigh that she could not share tomed to the luxury of a lady’s maid
Wg» M I S ''ii i É.-1L l iM3 j p , her treasure with Hettie. and a groom, of horses and carriages,
IS 3 fi WwjgHj | jLjgpij* Sir Arthur soon provided his beauti- her heart turned with a great and

' I vT* jjFrigffi* ful young niece with a magnificent wistful yearning to Hettie. She had
* wardrobe; no marriage trousseau pre- loved her; and that love, checked by

. : I pared for a prinecesa could have been the rebellion against her fate, return-
mÆÊÊm mæ more elaborate, more costly. A clever, ed with double force now that her fear

SîwjEfji l bright Parisian maid was also found ; and dread were gone. To her proud,
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GARRETT BYRNE,
Bookseller & Stationer.

the corridors werp Joog and spacious. ple_ generoue, brave, and noble! I have 
In the whole mansion there «ap net ]0st sight of him for many years. A 
one gloomy spot; the winnow* were hear that he has unexpectedly succeed^ 

ornaments of gold large, the perfumed Breeze- from the ed t0 a peerage. I find that he is Duke 
and of ivory, eggbrçiderips of silver and gardens seemed to sweep fnrough the of Rosedene, and that he. lives only , 

iw what to do Place- It was very ancient—rich in seven miles from here. His estate and".
grand oak carvings, priceless oak- mine run parallel for miles and I am ■ 

j panelled walls with every kind of so delighted, Leah."
-all those pretty nook and corner. Just where “s0 am I, for your sake)' she said.

one least expected it was some bright "what is the place called?” '
little room, some flowery corner, some “Craig,” he replied. “Do you remem- 
deep bay-window overlooking beauti- foer a picture in the gallery of a grand 
ful scenery, some pretty quiet nook 0ld gray mansion standing In the midst 
seemingly made for tete-a-tetes. There of a magnificent woodland, with the 
were a large picture-gallery and a fine sunset falling over it? That la Craig, 
ballroom. The duke and duchess live tiiere about

BEST QUALITY, LOWEST PRICES. 
Wire your requirements our expense,

THE CARRTTTE COMPANY,
St. John, N.Bmar2.9i.th,s
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The Maritime 
Denial Parlors,

Your duty to your teeth Is essentUl 
to health and happiness. You cannot 
afford to neglect them any longer; but 
you can afford to join our great clien
tele to whom we tender courteous and 
invaluable services. Call for free ex
amination.
Painless Extraction..................
Full Upper or Lower Sets.. . .$12.09 

and I15.A0.

FALSE ECONOMY. The lates 
strong majJ 
the Allies’ 
ern settlem 
Turkish nJ 
sward of A 
Peninsula t

It is often remarked by 
customers, ‘T must try and 
make my old clothes do for 
the winter.” Perhaps the 
winter may mean very much 
longer. To protect your- 
body against our cold winds 
you want warm woollens. 
An investment in a good 
Suit or Overcoat may save 
you months of illness. Dur
able materai, cut and mould
ed to your flfrvre bv exnerfr 
workman*? in in "arment 
at M AîTNrnEP’S. f2—lea 
and self-m"'<5nr'n(v cards 
sent to,your address.
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No Appetite
For industrial purposes mayNervous exhaustion leads to r>: 

taste for food. The nerves of l 
stomach are weak, digestion fail 
and you become generally upset
and out of sorts.

The secret of complete restora
tion is in getting the nervous system 
fully built up. t

* Mrs. R. Cheney, 208 Rich
mond St., Chatham, Ont, writes:

"I was troubled with indigestion, 
which caused me many sleepless nights,
! would be m terrible distress at times, 
and would get no relief for two or- three 
hours. For sixteen months I etc noth
ing but Shredded Wheat biscuits, as 1 
dare not eat anything else. I did not 
ltnovlr what to do, aa 'I had tried so many 
different remedies, as well as doctors’ 
medicines, without gaining permanent

The United Can Mfg. Co- 
Ltd., and others. 

Consultjtbe £
ST. J0H«« «SLIGHT 

COMPANY. _
Do you want your choice of » 

uit or Overcoat—cut, made m 
trimmed, in the Spurrell way-" 
at almost your own price? 
must have work, even « 
don’t get profits. SPUBR^

YOUR WILL!
WILL-WRITING—Your LAWYER’S Business.

- WILL-MAKING, is YOUR Business.
WILL-ADMINISTERING is OUR Business. 

Write for a copy of our booklet, “WILL SUGGES
TIONS"—The Planning of Your Will. «

Wills Kept in Our Vaults Free of Charge.

Name

Address itt full

THE EASTERN T UST Cl MPA Y,
Assets $30,000,000.00, Pitts Bldg., St. John’s.wages, eta.S. DOYLE. tg' P*rjt;
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